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MIUMYI
"They мит," put la aootber brother, 

"that lh#rofe two a steady etroaen from 
Sueday Mbnol u.io fell 

church for y-are, eo

stream, indeed," objected

" Well, Pierre sod Hedn,” ‘Bid lb# an 
cl-, "il I- decided tor ue ihBl we mast leav*

What do you m»BB t " asked Henri.
Lei ue behold our L»rd а* в Hob. Hie " Kranoois, who bee just left, tell* me 

prey ere Bed pleudlege were l bo* of в eon there ere soldiers oe Ihe Way lo wise the 
wiihe keiiirr і "Ti.oug'i be were в Sou, bouee end make ue prisoners Uow be 
yet learned be ob -dienc# by lhe thing- fouad oui, ido not kaow.bui Le is pertootly 
fhMih be euflered ” Tbe S mehip of our iruetworthy.”
deer He» lour li well Bi lee led The bird "No і loti hi about that," murmured
dreiared tills ІВ ibe eeeoiid Pwlei I "Thou Pierre
art my Subi ih • day here 1 begotten » Tb# eoldirre ere camped в wile or two 
Il.ee " Ті. no# did ibe voW# oui of tbe re from here, 1 be lie re " 
cellei.i glory proclaim ihie truib, end he •• Why do they aot come eloeoe7" naked 
wee "declared lo be the Son offludwilh Henri
power. armordiB* to lb# ер-ni of hob •• They do вві wish to arouee tbe aetgh
by ih# re-urx-eupa from the deed " Ye*t borbood, fur, though H ie eot etroug eiHiugk 
be і bel tried, be і bel wept, ihai plewled, ,0 vterpow er t. e eotdwre, it might giee 
eatil he came to в W.«*ly eweei, and i.e thee в little trouble We ere too week lo 
from whom tbe cup oouM not peee Ull be make ear lue g resistance," 
had dref wed It to ib# dr» ge, wee, aevortke •• Well, my miad ie made up,"
I ewe, tbe oaly begot tew Hoe of Ood. S>, Pierr . "lam prepared to take a etaod 
•beif you are |Hii to great grief, do aot with my kretbrea that a lyraaaioai obaiob 
loat>< «ynr eoeth.p Whet eue to «here perty would put down. We are going 
whom the falb.r . haeteneih itot ' When through thie Ilk oaly oooe, aed we do eot 
r-e err iu hrarmree ihrvegb tiiaaltoM wieb lo make mistake*.”

• el- f-' not heir# to ike inetnoBlN.ee of •• Àwd I will do tb# name," oried Iienrf 
"If thou U tbe eon of «Id 1 "I .ball feel better WbBh' I gel through aed 

•bouid l.e.e to a*k, ’"Wby і nom# ц> look back." 
forsaken me T" do aot doubl your "Thanh Ood I" cried tbe ueole.
Yoei faiib • bouid not he fouad |Bleod to offer mv eerrioee to ibe Huguenot 

ed upon y«er own enjoy ВИВІВ, but upon- party wherever I can be effective. I know 
«he pm.i.iee aed fnitbNlaeea of Ood of a friend’* oaetle that will ebeltor ue веііі 
You are ae much a eoe wbrn you walk our plane can be perfected. We will lee re 
ie ibr dark ae when you rejoice in the e»errthing, eare a few trunks of ralaablee, 
light of Jeborah'e oountraaaoe. in charge of Praaooie i tbe eoldiire will not

lie,ug a Hoe, be bad lo learn obedience trouble him, though they pillage tbe orotle 
le not that a wonderful thing T A* man, Franoeie ie etilleo adherent of the Churob 
our Harieer bad to leern. He we# of a of Rome, while loyal to ue. We will leave 
toacbabl# ewrit, and the Lord bimeelf id м soon as possible. No, on* thing flreti 
elruotrd him. All Oed'e children go to we will aek Ood to keep and /aide ue." 
eehool, for it le written, "All thy children All three knelt, and the olti Huguenot**
•hall I* laughtof the Ixwd." The leeeoo voice rone to Ood, clear, ferrent and inert
ie practical — we Iram to obev. Our Lewd jDg. When they row from tbeiskoew,lbey 
took kindly to tbie Ireaon i le did alway# separated to prepare tbemwlrre for their 
tbe tbiege wbiob plra*ed t.ke Father. This journey.
le our lime of schooling and discipline, and I^ee than an hour later an old French 
we are learning to obey, which ie ibe high- «y» ch, drawn by four borers, jolted away 
eel and beet leneoa of all. How near this <rom the chateau, whow wells row up in 
bring# our Lord to ue, thet be should be a tb, moonlight, «lately and strong. Bach
Sou and should have to learn I We go to ере0 Gf borne* was urged forward by a
eehool to'Christ with Chriet, and eo we fowl rider, or held in check when refractory, 
kie fltneee to be our com passionate High Occasionally .Uncle Jules would glance out

P,£- _ «d. n™ », -в*-, a. ajrts: r fi ttfrsrsz ̂  zsvtir r ^ їзь л
'S5Z& ta « * ГГі,аІ ™ tb* a00°- SïïitÜ lh...S of lb. dm.. octiog.

SSiSSSSr”
:sstSLk.-werNm. EB-irSHLCE

jzgzitS: іьжв дгля-ї S3âSв^їВДЯйй: èÿSSÊKSSS
s. ля.£:, ьооог я.:я ЕНййй??*?
Ood to the full until he has bad-to lay follow that plume wherever on the flelif it L-îî a! J”!®
aside hie own will in the most tender and might be seen tossing. Once it wae thought ?!

fit!ïï&WSttitiZVÎ £ і5гі^й”оїі«1?5^СТй7н“^ ■uff'«rin«., let him now be made perfect^rtWbFtissaji
plea<i with Ood for the life of a husband or him, but «till unhurt. " Vive le roi I R 1 •** llk* ehreP *?•« lbe wash
wife, and agoni*, with him for the boon, out wildly on the air otlvrv. Again Ка^Ч^ЙІеЖ1 в‘
and then to be compelled to weep at the Henry led the battle-charge, and it eu a ‘ °f ÏÎ *7*1 8.Ь,РЬ,^І lu*VÿeP-
new-made grave, and yet to say i ‘‘The rjge {q victory. ,?ur fnent*" lovingly, Imt be reedy lo
Lard gave and the Loiff hath token away i «< Yee, I wae there," said the uncle. J'eld ,0 У”"*;. ,h,l27/,°l
blessed be the name of ihe ІлПГ- th„ ie Where would Pierre and Henri go t To ff0® blm f°. wbo® ^ ‘ Wonf- . Wb,D 
I».learn obedience. Oar Lord^ae mao eome .tormy field of battle, or to some eiok, fwt and orey, Imt when
was mad# to krow by hie eu tarings what quiet, eecluded activity that would prove Л.9? do У dld'
full obedience meant ; bis was practical, jjelpfti! to their beloved fhitb T уІЧ L ÏSk і end.**? шаЛ. dreek
experimental, personal acquaintance with A few monthe Inter, al ihe clow of a dev Y?î“ oanaot bring them hack agaia i you 
obedience і and in all thi» be oomee very of bloody etrife, a Hnguenot soldier might Ї'11 .to tbMn» t.h*7°“п«* ”<«гв to you 
near loue. A eon learn mg obedience і феї have been seen bearing a wounded com- ЛЇЇг «f? ,
ie our Lord. May we not joyfullv walk p*nioo to the shade of a leafy trw. thought of thetrioytn Chnet and Christ .

the rough paths of duly T Henri," whispered the bearer, " there ™ ,be.w ,.edïllh.* ,r,Pl,1 ,hoe.ffbl °r ‘he 
lean on tbe arm of One j, B brook near by i would you like to have Ketb,r 'J?.Cbr*$ *ndll,n ,‘b,m Ul 

me bring you water T" «• *ВІоЬ Uie Master', call. Let ue not
" Ob, yes, Pierre,” wae the answer. ir9*[ 4«wlioe-who next and who
" Poor fellow I " cried Pierre, ae he held D**‘T ^ ®f “e eUrt Ьм1‘ “ іЬопЛЬ 

to Heari'e lipe a draught from the oool, hoped to loger loogw than others. Let 
clear brook ue *v,,n ®*e,re to onr names m the

Henri etor'ed і his drooping eyw opened L t ue be willing to
wide and glowed with a étrange light. ** dee*^ wllb j®*1 “oor l^erd pleases. I^t

" Do not eay ‘poor.’ I am looking back 00 dottbt iB^rT*ee '
a. Г knew it would be, aed I am e‘ D7ieS «• bet going home

eacrifloe fo^principle.” Spurgton.
flaebed onoe more from the 
eyw,and then weal oat forever.

■lAMESPYircThe •welly ef cartellb# heeler ofHiVffi dallied the eyw of 
bete wbrac long befwe в Cesar eat upon 
ihe Hoo.se ili rune Dp the I wood esae'e uf 
N.ukrs i» tit# great sh'pe froe. tbe variowe 
Me-liierraoeeii ports moved, end etonued nl 
Vi# <|nave of Ike ope lea t eity. This ie 
nei.vr« by the

1U toBVeal >*# N lerveheretei

x — Brother Ball*, 
membership wit 
that nearly all 
ehuroh members

"A email 
Brother Ball

"Bet ie aot a perennial ri»ul.t 
good ae a gushing wamrepoui T 
part give m. Ihe former "

"Furthermore,” urgi.i anotlirr, нI hear 
ihet Brother Ball1# me-ubers nr# ooeetaei 
It moving away lor Utter hush 
mge I aed three too Hie of hie youae 
atom here-the yow. men e*|weiallr—ewh 
situai ion# in the eu V S» soon as they are 
flued frw each ptac - Tel, in spit# of this 
oeesi.nl draie, I've ohwrvfd that Brother 
Bail's membership le myetained. Manv 
obère і es bave eiirrly died out from eucl. 
draiu. me іе as » igorvee U^day ae It we# 
fifteen vers ago."

BV B«V. c. a. erueoeo*.
h ihr <;<», » toi r. wreet, В В

MM ft I* wei

Я -er . »»rv leo-et whieh RseliewH. 
gw1 «*••##♦ Ho,ilk ІМІ Ii«keis have found "I 
^4 Імі f -k. Ktfhrs es 
вО I to i. tomal moue.1 Sipeeerm» of stuees,

u bare actes aed eeaehelle np««i ihew. p.. h.d 
■P by Petri# from the 4ebri# of tbe luog 
Kunrd euy Vasee of rich Bad delk-au 
form aed oolur have beea found ib v*m

е/іЬеК*?рмеп Ksulura "•«> tuml lier» 
I. a wlebrated Oily bftotoht «о-liffkl wlih.s 
a tow tmwih* a tuty ehieh wk ehai 
Kgypi we# is ibe Interval of foot o»e"ir-»e 
lying helwren tb# oleeteg <•< the, <>U Г»еи 
meal btotovy a ні il.e ope*«a< «4 the New 
It w a eee rtveiaiNie, aed »wpfW« an Ha 
pur і ssi N. swag Itek le the geeeeal bleu» 
of tk# wwM її И • lifiUag aside ef
vail whirl, kstee lb* h Г|п **f tb» Ptole 

/• W» Mr’

gw4'- g *<> skew ell we eke!I see, net the» 
g|. P ». #'»»rk •» a germpof empty myth#, 
kw- H.S» IK. p.ytk* eer eely Ike dim oee' 

, »... Гі*н*і tk# ІН rervrdv.1 light le 
•<v*>-k âw.Mk he* teeed, for 
a tk#
il» Chat4.es myth of

*»•--<
W, sel W tbe Word of 0+4 I hear w.W і» I 

.mv і hie## 4*4 b» ie X ess•” Whw 
ws A ma» W1er re we- .IT W,tk«e two 
sea s. We-* leaeaed *M е*т#і rt Th-»> 
k » » ' »««m f tk* I» He of the M.l.

ge l>. hsad.ed t h. maned wee ■

PearuHE
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ti I
and harwvl 
r Nnek aed

Mi id HalÏ - itrr mwe urn -
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I» O» w im, ms wi* wins
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"SET:
VMl
I* MEXthb. A

wed Ш, luinlig,1 rUe 
■stohyaHlMmere. BMW

stirtePSKi.d555? s
Uwaye «ware lbs eb..»n tj ml*,I, end name ef

JAMES ПІД >KW Vottx.

Id Us n lib,.N4 It. - 
ABMaf hails*»#

ЧЦПДВДДідмГ rI-liai, -іml# U of to "A .rot marvelous record la my way 
of ih ink mg," joined in 4ІеІі|Ьр5

"Bwmi 10 me,” came from anoÜMi,"tbe 
brother t« strengthening the thing* that 
remain and are reedy to perish. TliBiV 
quite a* important as storting things and 
bedding them up. The oaptoie who holds 
the fort deserves a* much credit bs the 
ooloeel who stormed and took it"

"Let oe stag Trsise Ood from whom ell 
blessing* flow? " said epme one. The roof 
did not quite lift with fte sound of rejoic 
ing that went up, But every one eeemed 
to breathe a higher air. Even Brother Ball 
•tood up with tbe reel and lifted up hi- 
voioe. Hie eyw were Ailed with light. 
At the close of tbe mwling be said to

"What a fool I’ve been, and eo blind I 
Why in the world didn’t I eee all these 
points long ago 7 I ve been ae blind as a 
bat all thew years and deaf a* an adder 
not to have heard my dear Lord saying i 
" Fear aot, I am with you. What more 
can you want 7” I don’t think Giant 
Despair will ever get me into bis m 
able doubting oaetle again.”— Inferior.

The !•»■' И Bs

г;:гг,
ЕР*

Un<u.| g res Is*.-*,., ■>
!y t » 4s». r ■ .a Thei is Ik* / J

|e.^**i.e.,lw»»4H#e*vrrd Vwtpew
W«Hgie*k eneipiwev keve hewn thrvww -p a 
Wk» bam ae- uf tmm-W«e pn-i 
|ш mswrlk. lakynatkiw peeks which

■elf 4et eat lew# la ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY► j Yea,
імІДІ
•meh.p

і .» T#
ilr-u f. "I ODD FELLOWH* HaLL.

InoorporektedL leei.

DIRECTORS ,

1 sw ef self, ##d more o< The# і Tate t# 
t prayer of seery earnest Chris 

lies who hue wily desire# to meb# high 
attwemeele ie godliness Г an І орем » 
wmdos uflen into In* own heart and 
tolls wk no little of b- 

in tbihoa-e

lOUALBm. Ft
the >sw rial
A Ylpim OEU 

Ofoebi
Ihr

•war- agw Hrasi'lil hemes have been 
iw—» t, tks ««eltgki Mow, wkee ww 
Ж rns hmadrd T Muées tell# a-, fee, far 
keek is it,, rrotsfiw, "erven «ears af er 
Йи»«4. •" Kew, U taras out. by hwrngly 

wamweebakte rwerds, ibal ie

I euert of tk# great Kse^eeve H 
IB all te -plead.» Ham»«se wa- the
ns uf hwtury. the mighlieet king in 

Ф ike East Keve ie kie day ke fouad 
Ta»-.- a ruia, aed belli it ea into hi- greet 
(M in ll.iv lived, later. Met»i that, the 
eeey I’uarauk uf ike Ke»de-. Here within 
*e" g. ee ef Teai-, Moses performed hie 
■Mrw !» of manwe and darkneee. Here, 

eptonduw of military pageantry, 
immense K.-ypt,ac army set out for 
apture of tke fugitive I-reel 

at*,, Wrver l-seh again. How Iml 
bn Mere of the cities knew of what

|lU>. Ihr vet y destroyer# keew, when they 
laid east# great cities, and left them for 

• to wrap thriii in tl 
Utile they drt mned of 

фрМррві révélation which wae yet to be 
tomb- ie all I. fwlurs», and of tbe world’s 

mu tbrvegb the incarnate Gol, and 
ЩЛ ie the lau-r ages, they should 

BkewissU.s nru'i«e from their windi 
ek-rt vf desert sand* aed stood up

$3.0» a Yi
VLSXANOVF Dorr, E«Q.... ManaglnsDlraetof 

О палат MPBoocw, Eeq., am. 
William СьжіЄТіЖ, Eao . M. D.
David a. Edtplaie, Esq., M. E.

, wn experience 
u*t as with all

ef ee—ww with that 
old aatare which lie 
diegniew, after h# I 
with bard Mows. Hi» con étant 

himself of Feel

I, ARLESpt rising Bp in Btw 
lie»! • eroltton ^doW6

ww to empty himself of l*nul and to be 
filled’with his Lord nod Master. Daring 
the last few weeks tbe farmers have been 
clearing tbeirgranariee of chaff and brae 
and other rubb.sh in order to mnke 
tor the new wheat. Taey empty i 
to fill. Ae two bodies cannot ooc 
same space at tbe earn 
hostile rivals cannot reign 

will «h new

er. Zeea. tbe Tunis
Offloe: Odd Fallows' Building. Uaioi it 

■T. JOHN, If. U.

loaned on rroehold aad fwawhoto Tti£ ВИ•eeartSw, at reaeonable raton.
Uortpnçt*, Otty and Water Dr be nieras pnr-
Mooey received on deposit at Ore per oent- 

вт par anno*. Interest paid or oompoeaded
De bento ree leaned with Coupons, from oae 

lo âve увага, interest five per centum pee 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debenture# leaned with Oou|k,hs, from Eve 
to ten years. Internet six per centum p# 
annum, payaNe half-yearly,

ГОВ HALE. Capitol в tosh, and four >swm 
8took, dtvfds-de on aeah payable liait yearly. 
Dlrldeode paiv jo Capital RL,..k tor Ьлії-уШг 
ending Dee. n, 1*1, was four per uentî, ee 
k емгввг Monk three per peat,

THOMAS KEKD,
Haerviarv-

,upj the

together in the 
and Christ can- 

oar hearts at once. No 
ooe can become a Christian until Jwue ie 
admitted into the soul, aed that cannot be 
until stubborn self has yielded and opened 
Ibe door to him. If this process oould be 
performed onw for all, then the Cbrietien 
life would be ewy work і but eelf ie edroit 
and perwisteot m stealing hack again— 
often, too', ia very subtle disguises. 8o 
the emptying must be repeated over and 
over again.

At the ocean side, where clifie jut out to 
the waves, certain mollueke may be found 
e icking tightly to the rocks. Keck mol- 
lusk clings eo leneciouely that the concus
sion of the waves cannot emite it of!' The 
secret of ita bold ie that the mullock ie 
empty. If it were filled, either with flesh 
or with air, it would drop off immediately- 
This beautifully illustrates the condition of 
every sincere, humble, conscientiou* be
liever, who ha* been emptied of self, and 
therefore cling», bv a divine law of adhesion, 
chisel у to the Rock of Agee. If he should 

-d with pnde and eelf 
tb fleshly indulgence,he won 
wevee of temptation and be 

-wept away. But ae long as he ie weak in 
him##lf,be mav become immovable through 
Christ strengthening him. "When I am 
weak, 4ken am I strong.” eeid the great 
afo«tl# і that ie. when be got emptied of 
self-trwet, Jevu* flowed in and endued him 
with power unto nil long-suffering snd joy
fulness
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al craving tor el 
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MpurwB Btoaiti
іДМав, Waatalwenalon nod In 
tewing *>wo. o, 
eoba, to alway pi 

for tbe cure 
«Mlwer eex this w 

It dissolve* ОАІ 
»r Ute urine, reel

iser-

ith controltk Rule' lhe‘ not both con The Divine Levs.

d і* tool limes !

aplietl
to the

§HEі** ZÏÏ
toi»

One triai ee

mfc
Of that Wonderful bonk. Within 

je*< s frw hionibe only, Maspero, the 
dwrcu.r general of ibe antujuiiieeof Kgypl, 
ke» tokea off ihr bead age# of Hesosiri*,
•ad hie face ha- been photographed ; and 
e, aow know Ibr very feature» of ihe ineo 
Who introduced the great o|qir—*ioo of the

Aamhev illetorauoa ef the 
WHb whirk the new count!we 
Iks «al! iron, ihr old aad the

h,g • brui |#H the»r long kepi 
hr loan A in ihe revalu of Ih#

Ww m Am»», hi A-»a organ і <r. I
ееи* tod h» by tke cilieeas uf loetoc, and 
mmdwir.t I » Mwwe- (,’lavh ae.1 Uauew.
М*и», Awes has ae unportei.i I ■raring upon 
*‘• iravele uf IVwl !.. lire upon the 
Agra. ■ « ws*. .* і he dwrui at tk# aaeirai 
filyele, ud d•*•*.! al-w Iwealr wllrs 
Ми». AWewtotria Troa*. * h»rr Pen I
Ike Manetouame •»<•«. aa-l wheww be м| І I>iaey minister recall the Sabbaths in 
wi l-.f ih« rveugrii«*4. « ot t.neaps Hi : which hr I.a» ddttg hie beet work for ble
sirtiWH**è4‘1 pwssil iNr.wgh A so « ou (»■!, Master lla« it hot been when be bae
... і., tabs skip ai MityUa#, f.-r g.me lo hi* pulpit in a very eelf distrustful
Г4ЧМ » Puletoie» Tkes» iwo Amrri -pint, parrying with him |»rrhaps a die- _m“ik
,• ■ .phserfs ha»» eoe »,.rwtbed th.. ours# of whK-h he frit hal.ftohauird ae to «
hw - ■ plat# Гмі fouet h w fl»-t a j u tvfarv and intellectual character, and j ^

IhiI# li-hn.g »ii leg» (serked er і ug only U> do someth mg goal I bat day j
wi they have lifted u# wlirlher hr got any creditor not 7 leaving

ihai ugly house devil nf »elf al the foot of A Itasd 1er Priaetple-
ihr pulpit sfairs, aad asking hie lard to —
i.rip h.u, through, he ha* succeeded in , In. one of the rooms of an old French 
retneg Christ before lue people-whether і chateau two young men were boeily Ulk mg. 
they row the preacher or not. Going home, l The subject of their conversatiou wne that 

I administering a eeiere ch-ieiieemenl |v l,f ‘he religious strife of their century—the 
, seventeenth, when the Church of Rome 

was crowding the-Huguenot down into the 
da*l. The face* of the young men were 
expressive of intelligence, but with Pierre'* 
ruggrdneee of *prolile went a look of 
arid decision lacking in Henri'e hand 
feeturr* As they tal 
the twilight deepened aro 
teau, the walls of which towered out of a 
sea of emerald foliage.

" I am puzxled,” exclaimed Henii, " to 
j know wjiat to do.”

" I am at no Ions," said Pierre,decidedly ’ 
"ІіПіаке it a matter of conscience. I must 
choose between right and revenue, between 
my Protestant faith and Home’s favor, and 
1 take the former each time.”

had not filled a prominent posi
tion under the govern ment,which be would 
certainly loee if he went with the Protes
tants, he would have been relieved of hie 
perplexity.

" I am really at heart a Protestant,” said 
Henri. “I do not believe in the pope and 
many of the ways of hie church 11 am clear 
on that point ; still, I hesitate.”

" Does the holding of office under govern
ment,” asked Pierre, etrihing at the heart 
of the difficult#, "make it hard tor you 7 ” 

" Well, well, I suppose it hae ite elleot. 
I, of course, would like to hold on to that 
position.”
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SUDDEN СОШв, CHILLS, CON- 
«KHTION OU STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINE IN THE ETOMACH, BUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTX, 

SORE THROAT . Ac.
ArrLIBD BXTXXSALLV, 

LXI-KSir.SVK HAS move* IT th* host
arracriva ahd вкет li*ieb*t o*
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from death 
glad 1 mad# tbe 

The light 
young man’s

» an* u..e -ef-1v I<*lge4 ie j hnnselt *,r prvechlog so plain and anpre- 
ewd « SB bs at Ivi-wre r ten ling e sermon, be feeli like n whipfie,!

HëlSrh«s own eyee thr j *4 1-І» But during the errk hr is 
z eery іг.чшИ'* «4 aH whN-h r#|»r^„t«d e naxcl nt hearing i»ir jerishionrr say, 

it» 1 r,«k riviliram* whose Polyim ... "D.iminie, your eermoo last week came 
s strongholds It *,i«lj right ho», e to u# i" aed 
«•«.so$ tli# »ery «dijrete "I wi*b you would always 

wi. 4»h ao« *'• I ».«•!*•* treaeure. I.rrr in and «.-t-ewly as you did on Humlay moreingi 
Iheioi., і ч,М fr.»„ their і g ГвіаніЬ il.at sermon -rt my boy and wv daughter 
»•*,,i u, A•*•,»,« ««w«W, end often, ga/rd • to thinking almut their souls.” The «rerrt 
про». 1-у Pawl’* own ey##. ! wa* that lie bail got
r Ai-o-Uvr M.iraiN»n m the romr linr, ! aml-moa ol wincing some npplnuse, and 

«*a 1* І4*пі»I in the rich. gaib-riBg- from ! frehng very little satisfaction with himself, 
Perga*-»» A -.Ptopaey of German »x- had laid hold in his weakness on the ever- 
1*4,», і» went to that city m Asia Minor і 1 lu-tmg arm. "fl-eksst thou gnat thing* 
to# «ear» ngo. and t-gan their work Th# Tor thyetlf f seek them not,” is a text 
erseli w, that they l«roughі o-light rom» ,.f j that we might well write upon our study 
the u.osi і■ egn ficrM >,i all її,* і-,..» >i ! wall-.
ecu^ptnvrs whk-h haw юівг down fro , Tbi* ie the belli'- which our people have
#rt»rk «ieSti/atioe to « ui own Im.rs A ■ і j to.tight every day in ihr week—theendlese 
what, fvrsoi*i., wa- P. rgaino» 7 її, 11, • , conil U between *elf in some form, and the 
early part of IkeCkriHianera u me- , . і , aim* of the Ivitd Jesus. When the bell 
of grroi six#, a verv • nirr ,i ani-i t f »r prayer mriimg ring-, self begins to 
ecini*ru»#ot. and widely vrlel-ra'r.1 "Г„ j plra-l excuses “I am too tired to go to 
<*hfistisns -they were everywhere !• Uiey ! night," or some ne ghbor “is coming to see 
euotd not l«e k«|»t i«ut of Rome, an l et i j me,” or tii- “wearher i- too bad.” Unless 
i|«* |ж!а»» of ibe C • -ar-. neither could thitse imp* of -elf-indulgence are silenced, 
it,, % he kept away liom nvh su i Uirdiy I and con1 cience is allowed to -peak, that 
|'*rgai»«os. When John looked uf*m Asia church member’s seat is vacant that night, 
||i„ r f.,r a rei re-euta'ive group nf j wn I he i« the wur-e for it. What is true 
rhurrk»-, b» ton'd not Va»e_oiil tt.ai cty, a- to hi* devotional duties is equally true 
її**» є»- a peal illnetration of a wonder a- to hie duty of giving cheerfully to the 
fa) truth Тій Chrwiao can be a СЬп-tian l»rdV treasury; .Then, too, eelf ha* tbe 
•eili, the wah world over. Pul him щ bin -tereotyped pleas,X"The time# are hard and 
m palace, if t,r be tree to hw conscience, my jiroflt* small or "I can’t afford to 
to# !» ever tbe Cbri-tian. To the Christian» give ae I used to," and then he ends up 
ie proud aad peg*® Prrgamoe John wrote with mattering, "There ie no end to thin 
these words : "I know thy works, awl eternal begging for the mieeioiariee and 
wb#v# ib-,u dwelle-t і au I thou holdr-i for tbe eocielies." The real trouble ie that 
Iwt eay вами-, aed hast not denied my selflibnm has got bold of the puree-stringe, 
geitb, *Vea ie those dark days when Anti and the man ie robhing bis Izinl. This is 
mt0 щщ0 e, faithful martyr, who wae elaia the reason why onr hoards and benevolent 
v—f yuB, where tiatau dwelletk." Now institutiooe are kept вЦ the time si such 
thews Gevu.ec explorers thoughi they row low water and have such a struggle to live, 
iTlht «te il sKwni Perga am* a .tor,- If ChftM hold, the Heart, he wilThold the 
toeeee at taros «owe diflerrat from, though pocket-beok also, and giving will be a lax- 
toaedly iafirirr to, the arebs-otegieal wealth ury, even if it ooett sharp self-denial.
-List, EatoltswHTOB reeeraed freew the deptbt The very core of healthy and happy 
2 roUeat Troy. Aad th#y were eucoeew d.ecipleehip ie the wUlingneee to deny self 
tel Mae-v of throe oolceeal triemphe ef and to let the Master have hb wbj. Tbit 
Oroeh art вето brow lifted oat oftbefrloag principle run. through all tbe de^roL 

л— a»-i are now to b* em a# one noheet eeperieacee of the bloed bought and 
5*5 wi eraaroewte at the National coeeecrated believer. Oed’e people are 

at Bewtia. The eery eeulpterw rover eo exalted ae wheo their pnde and 
■ brother to Chneuae eyw 19 eelf-esekiag are down In the duet, rover 

^ml wt# mam be aefH fee# to eo wriebed w wheo they are emptied |
_л TTk w ull their etery to eay rover eo advanced a# wheo they are eet

У . dite eieiliwth watery. beck la Mr worldly ambitioc ; never ro
Îtoiril7«ey» te Ibe «ваго parted 7 roar tke orowa ro Wbea brortag • erero
Mftoiwwr ^-------------------л fiw Jeeee. Nay < all oar erowro are

bora# for him. 0 that Ood

tr. \

—Thera ie a legend lo tbf following ef
fect : Three maiden# 4<iftoeely diepute,! 
ae to which bad the moet beautiful band 
Ooe eat by the stream, aed dipping her 
hand m the water held it up. Another 
picked berries till her fingers were pink | 
another gathered violete until her hand#

ree Tl
KlndermErt

in* book wTiE іFaw: efto» ke.1 in Ua *<»* another oni- і7; ked the ehad 
uod the o

Brother Ball

Brother Dill and I were minded to en
large our meeting. Several other# cam# 
next time. “Watchman, tell ue of the 
night” wae eung. That wae the key-note 
of our oouveyidtioo.

Brother Dill began . "I’m curious to 
know the eiperience of others in regard to 
lar^e ingatherings. May be Brother Ball

The brother began : "I’ve preached with 
all my might ami main fifteen years, but 
in all that time never had what you may 
call but one revival. Six ie the largest 
number ev*r received by me at one time. 
When I’ve reed the acoounte of wonderful 
works in other churches, often under the 
crude ministry of eome student, the-quee- 
tion hae come to me, ‘Ball, what have you 

n about all these year», cot lo show 
anything like it in your church 7’ And 
it’e puzzled me, brethren. There’e no use 
denying it. Mr depreeeion over it has at 
timee amounted to rebellion, if not envy 
and criticism, Satan temple me to eay, 
'I don’t believe they are true revivale.

tent і that’s all. The couverte 
back.’ I’m sincerely ashamed

SRISingera

«еаябAm. Eehoel I
Sro'"aroroP*rd°

were fragrant. An old decropR woman 
passing by aeked, "Who will give me agift, 
for I am poort" The throe maiden* 
denied her. Another who -at near, un
adorned with flowers, unstain-d with frui', 
unwashed in the stream, g»>* ner gift. 
Then the decrepit woman *pok« lo the 
maidens, “ What is the controversy 7” 
They told her, lifting up their beautiful 
hands before her. But wnen they asked 
her which i. tbe moet beautiful hand, she 
replied, “ Not the hand that ie washed in 
the brook, not the hand that ie stained with 
fruit, not the hand that is garlanded with 
fragrant flowers, but the hand that hath 
given ; that ie the most beautiful hand." 
Ae ehe eaid these words, her wrinkle^ fled, 
her etaff was thrown away, her Voice t*- 
carne molten, and ehe stood before them 

gel from heaven, with the wisdom 
authority to decide tbe question.

clear of liie

warn e«

for a general oo 
■olee, Booh I, a
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If Henri

rooms отож OLIVER BIT
Ue Bangee, Ac.

The eubeeribero aie єно wing a >»»w- aroort meat of abova^ goods. Helng of Звт

Own. Maaufaotuis, ÜPrinciple before place," cried Pierre, 
who hed given up halr-a-dosen position, for 
the sake ot hie religion.

" I had hoped,Pierre, that theee troubles 
would, somehow, settle them selves ; some 
things do, you know. I believe the world 
ie making progreea.though this seventeenth 

ntury seems to give the lie to that belief, 
•uth ie by nature a conqueror.”
" Tee,but truth ie embodied ia

Go ab Yqjj Pleabb, but if you are con
stipated, or have eick headache, bad taate 
in the mouth, rush of blood to the head,

ШйНЕ ІШШІГІ
by correcting all dteordere of the liver, 
etomaoh and Dowels. Small, eugar-ooeted, 
agreeable to take, and oauro no pain or 
•ripping. By druggist*.

Mere 
will I

excite m 7W*wilt soon go ьаск. i m sincerely ashamed 
of myeelr. Bat there you have it i the 
real elate of 
when I ou
tory along™the line. Yet why am I den 
it 7 Suppose it’e all right, but it perplexes 

at timee out of
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L.d torments me
individu

ate, pushes through individuate, flghu in 
the form of individuate, and sacrifices in 
the sufferings of individuate, 
ought to be—the,truth, snd we fight truth’s

Henri foil that Piem was driving him 
into a very wall corner, aad wae glad to 
hear a knock at the door.

An old servant of the hones Promote, 
entered, and addressed the two brother*.

" Your unde woekt like» eee yon, gen
tlemen,” eaid he, hoidiag » light ia his
*Й tks stairway Ik* two 7*4 men 

weu, the faces of brers old aafoatoi* look
ing down from fading portraits * tbs wall, 
aad to Heart’s sensitive інмІміЬр all 
these eeemed lo be woadsriag what the two 
rouag men carrying their 
In tk* prowl boor. Their Uaele Jelro 
rooeived them like a father. FW уваго—

\ЛмКмп

thought of в ministry 
covered hie faoe with hte 
sobbed aloed. ILONDON HOUSE

Wholesale.

brother was much overcome at tks 
of failure. He

hands aad almost

Some ode started " Rook of Agee.”
there ww e solemn 

sawed w if tk#
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Dirt—ll вив— I hereby oertify 
that Mirordte Liniment curod my daughter 
ef eeOTWeffhd whet appeared tube a fetal 
attack of Diphtheria, after aU other 
dim foiled, wad rocomaesed it to ell who 
aroy be afflicted wi* that dreadful disease.

Jos* D, Botmuaa.
Preach Village, Hallfo* Co., Jao.,

After the first etaosa 
silence. Verily, it al 
etopeof the Master oould ha heard aad his 
own teeddr voles saying, "Fear not f le! I 
am with yon alway,r aad by a common 
impel», ws broke Into "My foi* leaks 
up to thee."

Жг=,^=.°
peri* 7”
^“8ir7" was tks rosjBoaee, wi* a 
bewildered look at the queetiooeX. 
"Chanoe for e revival ia my parish 7 
Perhaps eo, wi* another man la my
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